
andersonautomotivesales.com 
865-269-4739 
135 S Charles G Seivers Blvd 
Clinton, TN 37716

2001 Toyota Camry CE
View this car on our website at andersonautomotivesales.com/6890671/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2001  

VIN:  4T1BG22K91U819819  

Make:  Toyota  

Stock:  A0428A  

Model/Trim:  Camry CE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  GOLD  

Engine:  2.2L twin-cam EFI 16-valve 4-cyl engine  

Interior:  Cloth  

Mileage:  201,342  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 23 / Highway 30
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Installed Options

Interior

- Warning lights-inc: airbag, seat belts, fuel level, door-ajar, battery, check engine, oil
pressure, tail lamp failure

- Remote releases-inc: trunk, hood, fuel-filler door  

- Heavy-duty rear window defogger w/timer  

- Deluxe AM/FM stereo w/cassette/compact disc-inc: (4) speakers  - On-glass antenna 

- Lockable illuminated glove box  - Digital clock - Outside temp gauge 

- Fabric door trim w/integrated armrest, map pockets  - Auxiliary pwr outlet 

- Dual front/rear cup holders 

- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, digital odometer, dual tripmeters, temp/fuel
gauges

- Tilt steering wheel - Cut-pile carpeting w/driver-side footrest - Covered center console  

- Fabric seat trim  

- 60/40 split fold-down rear seat w/fold-down center armrest, adjustable outboard headrests,
security locks

- Multi-adjustable front bucket seats w/adjustable headrests

Exterior

- Intermittent front windshield wipers  - High solar-energy absorbing (HSEA) glass 

- Dual black manual remote-controlled outside mirrors  

- Aerodynamic halogen headlamps w/automatic off feature

Safety

- Warning lights-inc: airbag, seat belts, fuel level, door-ajar, battery, check engine, oil
pressure, tail lamp failure

- Remote releases-inc: trunk, hood, fuel-filler door  

- Heavy-duty rear window defogger w/timer  

- Deluxe AM/FM stereo w/cassette/compact disc-inc: (4) speakers  - On-glass antenna 

- Lockable illuminated glove box  - Digital clock - Outside temp gauge 

- Fabric door trim w/integrated armrest, map pockets  - Auxiliary pwr outlet 

- Dual front/rear cup holders 

- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, digital odometer, dual tripmeters, temp/fuel
gauges

- Tilt steering wheel - Cut-pile carpeting w/driver-side footrest - Covered center console  

- Fabric seat trim  

- 60/40 split fold-down rear seat w/fold-down center armrest, adjustable outboard headrests,
security locks

- Multi-adjustable front bucket seats w/adjustable headrests

Mechanical

- 18.5 gallon fuel tank  - Pwr front ventilated disc/rear drum brakes 

- Variable assist pwr rack & pinion steering  - 15" steel wheels w/full covers 

- Full size spare tire - P205/65R15 all-season SBR BSW tires  

- Front/rear stabilizer bar/gas-filled shock absorbers/vibration-dampening sub-frames 

- Independent dual-link MacPherson strut rear suspension 

- MacPherson strut front suspension - Electronic distributorless direct ignition system 

- Front wheel drive - 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD  

- 2.2L twin-cam EFI 16-valve 4-cyl engine
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